**Hinduism**

Hinduism began in the year _______ in ____________ country. It spread by__________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

How many people practice Hinduism worldwide or in the US?
- World:
- US:

List at least 3 Main Beliefs of Hinduism:
1. 

2. 

3. 

Describe one holiday in Hinduism:
One major holiday in Hinduism is __________________________________________________________

Describe one Ritual or Tradition in Hinduism:
One ritual in Hinduism is ________________________________________________________________

The sacred text for Hindus is the ______________________

Hindus believe that after someone dies _________________________________

Write one follow up question to ask the presenters.
# Buddhism

Buddhism began in the year _______ in ____________ country. It spread by__________________________________________________________

How many people practice Buddhism worldwide or in the US?
- World:
- US:

List at least 3 Main Beliefs of Buddhism:
1. 
2. 
3. 

Describe one holiday in Buddhism:
One major holiday in Buddhism is ____________________________

Describe one Ritual or Tradition in Buddhism:
One ritual in Buddhism is _____________________________________

The sacred text for Buddhism is the ____________________________

Buddhists believe that after someone dies _________________________

Write one follow up question to ask the presenters.
## Judaism

Judaism began in the year _________ in ____________ country. It spread by


How many people practice Judaism worldwide or in the US?
- World:
- US:

List at least 3 Main Beliefs of Judaism:
  1. 
  2. 
  3. 

Describe one holiday in Judaism:
One major holiday in Judaism is

Describe one Ritual or Tradition in Judaism:
One ritual in Judaism is

The sacred text for Judaism is the ___________________

Jews believe that after someone dies __________________________

Write one follow up question to ask the presenters.
## Christianity

Christianity began in the year _________ in ___________ country. It spread by __________________________________________________________

How many people practice Christianity worldwide or in the US?
- World:
- US:

List at least 3 Main Beliefs of Christianity:
  1. 
  2. 
  3. 

Describe one holiday in Christianity:
One major holiday in Christianity is __________________________________________________________

Describe one Ritual or Tradition in Christianity:
One ritual in Christianity is __________________________________________________________

The sacred text for Christians is the ___________________________

Christians believe that after someone dies __________________________

Write one follow up question to ask the presenters.
Islam

Islam began in the year _______ in ____________ country. It spread by ____________________________________________________________

How many people practice Islam worldwide or in the US?
- World:
- US:

List at least 3 Main Beliefs of Islam:
13. ______________________________________________________
14. ______________________________________________________
15. ______________________________________________________

Describe one holiday in Islam:
One major holiday in Islam is ____________________________________________________________

Describe one Ritual or Tradition in Islam:
One ritual in Islam is ____________________________________________________________

The sacred text for Islam is the ____________________

Muslims believe that after someone dies ________________________________________________

Write one follow up question to ask the presenters.